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DUbonatty BIna at Home.
The crying sia of tlie Way is diehomty.

One hears much of it in public llfo ; but, at
we have said bf fore, there is ro ptuch vf it
altogether io private Ufa. Aud iu rau e U

to be found hi the want of stlf-con- tr I i i

the indulgence of tastes aud sppeli:
RetCTj, extravagant living Is at the 1

of it all. If this living bad aoy t o

foundation lu any hearty dtwim fordciir

L.

u;

hln) that he had madoa niiilakoia re-

gard to his own child, ho would

help Joe to get. married anti titi stop
all further tmplciotia or troVJo at
home. 8o ho said; , '.
rW"ell, Joo, is she a buxom lass V

other fiiTkivS p. I'm not much of
aJudo. y";y i ' ' i '

Then marry' her,' said old Dan
X '

forth.'
u 1 can't " futh V hjcts--i" '

!
41 Pooh 1" cJitinood Danforth, " Jet

him do so, what need you oaro ? lluu
away with her.". 1

i ' '
' '

"Elopoi"; ; I t ;
:

'u Yos f" Off with you at once 1 If
the gal will join you all fight. Mar-

ry her and bring her here--; you shall
have tho cottage at; the, loot of tho
lane. I'll furrth jt for" you; your
wages shall bo tho old
man nay like it oV r-- s lie will !"

our u t t

y.r. t I t' .

ro li r mar ;

Lo ' itite I i i c ru
voice ia warning

j 'anting t Mui h

i ankly a Iu.it, I. si I ' i t

P''jila. It is trut t'u f
beautiful than to see t 1

groil-;- J C'itt('n and to f 'J it '

tle Lrvist time, 1, ,t t . 2 c ; o t .'

'l'ia!!y ai Icsutif.i!, i n!i si iv'
of ytllow r"' '. ';1 '

of stDelt, c lu hi.uie at ct
time, and !i a ht atvuis r

dcpcuileii' . jij liiutti.,;- - i '.

txecutioiii d'-'ur-
b tl.e drr-"- - ff

man It U a true till saji: C it
man raise 1 own " b;; ! !

is all right, and it rin-- s wish tn.:!
fanner can Le iudi pe uih ct,and l J

enton etben f r suf ; 'iei. Iiiit-th- b

year befuro us will be f; v ' : .

difficulties la coum'tie nee of the j

but by planting plenty ct es: l

out of debt as ranch as pi iblo, and living

.7

'm'
4

UQ.

r

I

eeonomienlly, these difficulties can he far'. l9 ,J w
lr removed. Marion, S. C. b'.'ur.

A Lkap Ytia Trig hot. Tbey i'- - C;
together ia the entry beneath ti e lal,r .

w

lamp. "Then, Henry," she s:i l lo a luw,.' ;
Voice, wherein were bleuded determination ', V
melancholy and love, "you refuse tuy -- it T ,
'Yes, Ella," he rtpliad, io ccLU tlst ,
were firm, though H - ker'e voice trea-- , t

bled. "I admire yo ' :i be a brother

ttie wVi,T?.V
gve

' fb glw Mt WMf " Tim

a. ......
my haf and walked out pt th

fy In her prwno ni more.
VdiJJautrh I did fret;

hertuna'TU tlnie enough'

'i J !r. ' i A
i her raald did come In great

. . .
' d hr&.-th- rt Viad taken nlace,
voufiruMU! nothing out

tcl! bar; Vwu time enough

mt a letter aa lonjrTui per arm.',
he MU ihi meant no harm,

y chair and down I did m--

her an answer, "TU time
ct." -- ."
young tadles, who have love ra

.', , '..,..er get rnarried before you are

i mJCvfyou will always re--

i first said, "fla time enough

IB RUN A WAT MATCH.
: i :s ' v' " '

' year ainco, thero dwelt in

i of P -'- , a pretty village
omo twenty miles from the

t town, a peculiarly comely and
ql maiden; who had a peculiar-

ly and croaa-griline- d but wealthy
Jr. A A . A . V

innlo waa DanfSrth'l only chihf
-- report said alie wxald be hie sole

ee. 5 The old roan waa a sturdy
jer. ftnd.Vas estimated to be worth

.
'

J ten' tlio'pgand dollars at thit pe'--

od a very nndsome .fortune, to be- -

k Tha enaflvTr..,
v

.and winning
ays of. MirHii'cWaiiTorth had" stirred

jbrtiory fhvrHage and her suitors
v fieriHis ; nut her tatner-wa- s

jrt'.vand none succeeded in.

Cnj.lead-wa- y Vvithllirrf or her.-- .!

nil IavhI Iovci in sec'rcit. Iris rmnie

to you, and watch your c -

through life, aad if tile ;juij i.e
'fall you there will at poe fiioiiJ ta

whom you can come 1. ; but I can

r r

PC
1 Ilia tot beDever. be your huibahk

cause fain poor, Henry 1 tor, es, if that
were all, I could toil gladly from aiorn .

niirht for you, and strive and win a b . .

44 But mo no buta." Joe.v Aas t
hid you ; go" .about it at oncej an.

ii ir.!.. .mi ts.. Viiu. niii buiiiu yj IIIU
41 Yes, i to tho last 1 know you,

Joe. Yop're a good- follow, a good
workman and will "make .anybody a

gool son or husband." '

"The. old fellow .will be if mad

thrtngh' . .

44 Who cares', I nfpf: Go on quick
ly Jiut fjuietly.'

44 TnibrroV night, then," sa'd Joo.
' 44 Yes,'.' said Danforth. .

f I'lUifro Clover's horse " '
.

..."dTyou shan't!, '
"Nor ' ' . V :

! " Isay no.-.- ' Ko my horse tho,

beet one young Alorgiin ; boll tako
yoif off in fiiioBtjlo, in the new phre-- r

ton." . . ' .

:44s2ctly."A. ;.V
44 As soon ae you're 8pliep;d,"come

right back Jicre, and a'jolly time we'll
have of it at the old houcc.", ;

.

44 Bah"! lie's an 6hl fttol, whoever
fie is, don't know.your good qualities,
Joe; as well as I do. Don't bo afraid :

a faint 4ieart, vou know nver won
tair iauy , ' ' . .

44 Tho olJlJaaiT'ill be astounded.'

Never mind, goon. We'll turn

tholauzh on him,; I'll take caro at

you and jour wife, at any rate."

"I'll do.it," replica Joe.
44 You 'shall," said Danforth ; and

they parted in .tbY best of spirits.

An hour after dark; the loiiow

ing evening, J(?e mad his appearance

tainin the Kiecutive to the pmctice ot
npotim nd in the apmiotmei orper-aou-s

U office to whom ha was indrhti for
Uavora received, aad auy uneooBlitutioual

mtHisute, suh as the appointment or a
military Hatmp to nutinte a treaty tub- -

nut boing ooafirmei. by the Hnate J for us-

ing tbe (Hiblin revenues to carry elections
for creating, and mainiaiain Board of
I'uUie Works, a Board of Audit ni l a
Board of CoiiiiuiMtoiicn, who hare, lu U
Jation of law, prostituted the credit of the
United Butce, pihd up an enormous debt
on the people of the District of Columbia,
wibn'iliz-- d iTfMct and paid lawyer's fcs
for ptrsonal deretice with publio money,
ciirmpt rontractora f r penoiiftl gain,
fraudulently ianucd b inds and oertiQ atve,
and leA the city bankrupt aith unfluinhod
ifrrets aud sewers; for packing the Sup
prrme Court of the Uuitel Stales in order
to ohfala a decision favorable to the policy
of the aliiiiuUtraiion, aud tampering with
iliejijd.ilory ofitatea ti lhea'riini tof the
rlgiiis and lilertieasr the people ; for
prostitution the civil sorvice fur the pro-mtlo- o

jut favorites,'. hnlhera io law aud
other relatives to high office of trust and
emolument; for apM)iui'ui Incompetent

iiifunous knaves to judicUl poeitions
in Southern Sute .notwithstanding the
solebn prottits of the most rvapecuWe and

uli tittned . citizens of said section t fA
cheatingJaboc iu ,

definucn of the itM
honf law which guareoleed , two dwlars
per p7n, to all laUirers , oa govern mei.t
work, by pnying Ihem one dollar and, sev-

enty five cenU per oiV aud forcing them

to work ten hour ; for removing faithful
officials for-n- cause; other, than that they
woahl not guilty friends of persons
in high office, and.violatort of law, because

of llirir Miial and political affiliatioo with
the Cteru live. A "

' '
. Fir these aud other reasons too numerou

fur enumeration, we fael justified in, sever-

ing all coiineeiiou with the proSigaM party,
teemhig with tbe most loathsome cor'rup

tion.hud deemiDg tho time auspicious when
paatdifferencesshouldbeburried, and
ciliatjon and good feeling between tlfe races
iiervade the land, we. hereby ple.lge oui1

hearty support, xeal and deyotioo to all
those, whose fidelity to the constitution as

it was, will prompt Uiem to faithfully ad-

here! to the Constitution. as it is, and we

ask ifotb'mg.but full and equaljustice be-

fore the Jaw, protection for our lives aud
agHim1 lawlessncaa and mob

f,r"I'TrtJ" equitable recognition iu , the
several departments, .of . the government,
basei. upon our intelligence and .Integrity.

We are tired o our self imposed party
yoke iu iniustice to us,' and IU flagrar t
Violalions i the Couatitutinu.. in "order to
t'rantiileil oM local self government, and

llKfTdivision of the soWd plialatfLof col- -

orediwoters, will Bet Vchctalty upou
tw'i tfreat p'r'tiaV and, therefore, we pro-

pose lo staud by principle, and will sun
port only thosi men who will, do the most for

... 'iv i. ..Vill oniiru toua iuis policy iKiicc,
ihe lasting tranquility of the .country, ana

a speedy return to good fcellirg between the

late blaster aud now free citiicn will fo- l-

W 3 invoke the' blessing of Almighty
God ipon thisearcuiyconu'dered departure,

nd uvite tiie heurtv aud cordial r-

Mtioa of the colored people "of the whole
country, who, like us, have cause for well

grotwel coniplaint.to organize io me euu

that their ballots may subserve the peace

of tho couutry, the n f all

the section of our undivisible Ilepublic.
.CllrolniUe on Resotii lions:
Rev. Garland II. White, of North Car-oli- ua

; Howard . L. Smith, of Virginia ;

Itobvrt D. Moriemer ef Rhode Island;
A. Alex. Junes, of Masachuaetts ; N. J.
Bookeri of P. nnsylvartia ; Daniel Lewis

of Djatrict of Columbia; Dr. Riley, of Ar-

kansas ; C.-L- . Vincett'fc of Uliuois.
; All persons iff favor of the mnvemenl

HMiriBg infornlktioh will please- - address,

v. . . Garland IL.- White. Fffcideut, N.
1013 l$t,h St., Washington, J). U; or How-ar- d

L. isniilh, Secretary, National Inde-iiendei- it

political Uuion.
Pot Ofiic--, Washington, D.

........
C.

' -.t

The Huntington Adverti.er
t

has this

about the" woman whom a' West 'Virgioia
iimorehrank from hanging: --Mrs. Mech-ling- a.

the confessed accomplice in the"mur
derofher husband, is beyond doubt the
moat "wretched female ever incarcerated in

the Jail at Barboursville. To. her death
wpiddbea roost welcome . messenger, but

her guilt-staine- d heart has nut the courajfO

tsuggett suicide ; aud did she entertain
auc& a? thought lie hands would be too

onaardlv to assist icthe self-murd- er. By

day gory-Btaiue- d phaiitoms flit before her
tgaae, hde her sleep is accompaiued with

ilreSms of skeletons,, ana ueuus uau
around her bed side, their mot-kiu- laugh
derktiiig her for the assasainaNiou of her

; When asked a fej days ago

what troaliled ber most, 'the past or the fu-

ture,' she answered, 'the horrible past.

Bhespaoes up and down her strougly-bar-re- d

room wishing for death, ai-- occasion-all- y

dashes her hands into her eyes as it

to keep from her gze the awful scenes

the inhuman butchery of her hus-

band. She has wasted iu flesh to such au

extfent'sinee her iraprisuument as to present

the appearance of u. animated skeleton,

her apnetite hasnleserted he, her mind is

on the verge of losing i.9 sway, and terri-

ble indeed u.ust be her Expectations
tbe iisue of hvr approaching trial

for inurdsr." '

The f ther releoted at this. It waa a
job of Mi own manufacture, and he saw hew

.uaelm it would hi fiualljr to attempt to do--

trovlt. '
.

IKsreh reluc'aotly, and Uw fir
Minnie Danforth waa oerjoel to he duly
ackoottUried u Mr Joe Walker.

The marriaie prnted a hippy ona, and
the ordinal aiirrlion ofbld Danforth prov-t- t

trouthful io every repcL;'Tho can-

ning lorer wm a"g.Mi eon aud faithful
huiband, and liel many yean to eojoy
the bapfinws which fullowrd Urj Ins

'runaway match ; while tlioold man never

rarl to brer much about the lUila of
the r lopeinT.t, f--r he 'saw how curaplytely
he had overshot his murk 1

ITaUonal Ipdependeat PoUtloa) Union
f-1- Deolaratlaa of Indapandpe

flpab.leaa rarhfa!naa and Corrnp.'
tloria Czppaed and Boathlngtagly .D:
noanoed

' "', :

They are Thedof Party Yoke, and Witt
' CQtnblrte to lleoimaile tht Station, and

Maintain Lotnt ntf

, . " " ' '
i iv t '

a Jar" ly attj-nd- mytlnj of the

eoita. Hna or the d piaier,
heJd'tn tlie h'j of JYaahil

28th, 1870. t folhwi,JVinni-mouitl- y

adoplrtl Mid, on rootionpt Wae or-

dered that the document be printed in cir-

cular t)rm. for distribution throughout the
United Sut: '

We, .colored men, reprcaentlnir nearly
all instates and. Territories of the Ueit-ei- lr

' at. , believing with the futbera, that
the'juippioesa of the people is the sole end

of government, and taking into conaidera-lio- n

'the unhappy condition now exist in.;
growing bat ot the prwtration of btmi'hee.
the decrcasa of commerce aatt th beavf
taxes force.d from an in'ipoverihod people
to carry but-th- e extra vacancies of an ad
ministration become infalitAled by sordid
infatuation," aud tukinjr into conaideratiotv
tlie duplicity, vwant 3f faith, yorruption,
vacilutiug policy and reluMi motives of
the Republican party to whiwh we have
bren allied since we became citizens, and
for which we have sacrificed so much, do
hereliy denounce it ks bfiug the primary
cause of alt the Kroiigi commuted against
u, the hnpeler of the progresa and prosi
p.rity of the' 4ouutryr because it has never
ceased to use us as a cover or its nose de
signs, usurpations andencroachroenta upon
the 'iheths ofpia peipl-r'th- Spujh,
with .that' infumctotly an tyrannically

orgauiia'hon, for the fullowing
'reasous: .... . v.

F'or iia oalnable violation of the pnnci
Lp!e upon which it is founded ; for iw fail- -

ure l0 IUUul.u bui;i I""1"'"0
National and State Platlorms ; for ihe po.
litical aerfiom la which it ha? kept odr
Southtrn Brethren wh8'e impolitic band,
in?, together has perpetuated iu supremacy
to the detriment oi ine material primal n.

and tranquility of the States in which they

ullyN'or tbe pebuniary advaucemeut ot

knavish bankrupt, iavorues i wo mh.u
istratwu, aud p.oiutintr men of specula-

tive ability and doubtful diameters to sus-tai- u

it, who have not only misraunagod

but stolen millious of our bard-earuiog-

hereby reducing us to abject want, and
iStigtently refusing to ias auy legisla
Aiisgre'l'or the relietof-th- e ignorant,

V,Sh.r men aad women who depos- -

il iTieir all in that pseudo-philanthropic- ,

l.ut ruiuoua receptacleonly because of its
Republican character ; for ignoring intii
giiir colored men of undoubted iutegrity.iu
the distribution )f the- piituage, td ap
pointing eimer iguonaaji..iiiw "u
us.-- ministration tools, pr infamous
whites who deplteth the treasurie. and
prostituted the offices for political- - prefer- -

...... ! 1J. .... uilia. ilia .virvhlrrl- -ence, even iu wncic m w.y.
mg numerical strength of the blacks make

Ilpublicau ascendency possible ; for bank-

ing iguorant colored men against Iheir
white fellow citizens, in order that greedy

and unscrupulous cormorants from the

North may ride into office attd then have
them, alter amassing fortunes and attain-in- g

honor and fame, the wooiuies of those

wlio wou!d have otl'.erwiser befrieuded and

protecKvl them ; Tor conniving witlCfhite

men inimical to our betAWKrats tvuJre- -

bentlessly bent ou engend.'nng clues ha- -

trod for nartv enflawnose BlUliaeriiiK auu
.Ciei'eive legislativeliijiasurtB, andinsatnNale

tuirat lor gam nave ma ie oi in mir uniuo
of the .eoutti a Howling wiiueruess, anu
palsied the very energies of, tne people; lor
ravaging treasuries, ruining whole. coiurau-nixi- o

by oppressive taxatiou, increasing
the State debts to fabulous amoonu, and
goading the people to desperatiou j for

ifurping powers not delegated to the gen-- ,

eral government; for throttling state leg
yatures.ajud expelling the people's fepre-s-ntativ- es

from.State CapiUils by force and
arm, thereby substituting military detpoU

um for ciyirauthorlty ; of disgracing tbe
Americau name aud chtrraeter a'jroad by

te appointment of yaa!j(ri, $io?k jobbers,

rwindlers, and m'u wbos. viiuiiuous char-

acters Pere g pow-

er as Ambassadors, Consuls Diplomat
u Atrput. for sneculatintr with the fjuan- -

ces oMha country ; fur aiding aud abetting
fpnepirators todefraU'Mhepublid treasury;

able things, there weuld be mora hope cf
ameudmont But when cue comes to tee
what things ill gotten gains are spent opoa

the eutlook Is a Mid one. Drees, display,
amusement, costly things bought juit be-

cause they are costly ; wealth won evilly,
merely th at it may be 'wanted fool Lily; I

thee are tbe stus of die limes which are
Dotcafaut to coutemplate. If a ruau
loves auy otie thing, ssy rare books, or pio-ture-

or ohjets of art of auy kind, vr muic
or so well that for the sake of the

one thing io which he would be rkh, he is

wiling to be poor in everything else, no
matter though his choice ba an unwise one
according to the beat standards of choice,

lie will yet have a motive which will help
to keep hint upright. But for those who
love none ef these things, but simply dt
sire them because it ia in the hc&it of the
time J becauae, like pampered children,
they must needs '.ry for whatever they see
just out of their reach ; for them is needed

the wholesome self discipline which shall
teach-then- ) to let alnoj whatever is not
theirs. And the beginning of this

is io the. house. Parents mutt
teach their boys and girls the great lesson

of doing without whatever cannot be filly
theirs.' There need be no niggardly re-

straint; but io some way the first lesson
for childhood should be that of earuio; its

pleasures. To get what ever ij craves is
soou as it asks for it, is the wont Jraiu
iug a child can have. Churchman.

k

A Tima for Care.
Scrieus danger lies In the - iinhealthful

nest of an unusually mild wintar, with its
dampues and sudden changes of tempera-

ture.: This will undoubtedly be felt both

by man 'and Vast. The ' health .of the
farmer and his family should be guarded
by the utmost care and the most unscrup
ulous cldaoiioess. No foul surface water
should bo penuitted to ooze unjticed into
iklit.it tk rriag: Fouler drlnttug
IM.CC,. emanation- s- from .. decomposing,

or animal matter, pools of stagnant water

iu the pathways or sround, the dwelljugs,

leakage into the cellar beneath the house,

and other snch unwholesome rnfiuences,

affect tbe hedlth of country residents more

than any other evils. Where pure air and

water are supposed to be the rule tley are,

on tho contrary, the exception. There
-

could be no better soasou than the present

for the exercisa of.care io this respect, and

no worse one for the discovery of abundant

opportunities for it.' The riinjorltybf those

farmers who know the'need for he drain-

age of their fields, and spend money bber

ally to keep their crops in . good - health,
will leave their houses and yards undrain-e- d

and endanger the health of their moat

precious harvest-rth- eir children. "
. , ,

Intebestino Facts. The number of

seeds of wheat in one pound, 10,500.

The number of 'seeds in ope pound of
barley, 15,400. ' . A

The number of seeds in Tfcie. pound of

null Oft ftfWT '

The number of seeds iu ope pod of
rye, 23,000. ' V

. ,
' '

The number of seeds in one pound of

buckwheat 25,000. "

rha mimher of seeds iu one pound of red

cIover.49.60'L ' .

The number of aceda in one pound of

white clovcrt M,4&. ;

The number of 'varieties'
of verhrated

aimals is 20.000. 4

T . . '
The number of varieties of "birds is es-

timated at 6.000. - - - ' -

The number of varieties of reptiles will

nrobablr reach 2,000.

. The number of varieties of fishes will

probably reach 10,000.

There are about 250,000 species of jiui--
mals in all.

A codfish has been found to produce

3.600.000 eggs of spawn.
A ling has been found to produce 11V

200.069 eggs or spawn.
A herring weighing five ounces has been

found to produce 33,000 eirgs ot spawn,

A mackerel weighing twenty ounces

has been found to produce 454,000 eggs or

Spawn. .' -

A: " ' V,, ; ;

; "llow greedy you are !" said one lit
tlo girl to another who had taken the
boat npple in the desk; "I waa going v
take that."

; n-ii-s "Walker J and

;' ri'mjl a farmer employ ed by

, - rpanfprth, who: had entrusted Jc
JlCtho manaeoient' of dis place for

-- i .tftfsA ;. .
2 Aja Tory excellent farmer and

ftnnerjraa thepilain, nnassum-i- n

irood-loo- ki n jr Joo. Wa I ker.ir- -

decked in a new black smt, and ftajJ". 'for nefi7U)Free(,m;Di hut ,ctuJ.- lie was only twenty-thre- e, and ho au- -

't'3ally.M iiniiove with the beautiful,

Dlea'sai.t ioyouaiili.'i,.o JJantortn, nis
--old boployeV's .oijly dAugiitcr; But

j,thflTBtrang8t part of ;tho occurrence
& W ifha'r finnifl 'eifurnod his lve.

f .iestryijlyjrid frawkly.flM prbra- -'

jeto wed Jjjijrat a'fiiar.able time.
vMJSings' wtfnt onmorfily for a time

Jr.jffllfprth 'discovered .cprfain

A. d attetfons 'bctweco thom

'hl? i: Si'bia 'envy: apd anspicion.

for you. buoible it mi 'ht be hut our ot
"It is useless to ltmpt to induce u.e
chaniro my determination. Though I i

but a po)r ,wcak man, I rati Dever chan

my mind", 'Tbeu cruel Dsau

fair, and yet so false. U reweil. Thixiot(
van will aea mr mansleJ remain 'on i
platform, and kbow that it has keen yui
work. : But.it will he too lats," and, closj

y

ing him to her boeaom in a wild embrac
she led into the outer darkness, aud c?
day was found at her sewing machiue

'
r. . a '

ABOtT Mitjti.ta. Five per cent, snd
perhaps tea, can be added to the a.nount
of mi'llt 6btaiod frnfn the fowl . of thi?

couutry, if the fulluwiug rules are iuexor- -

from tho pastures. A ' , '

1 Milk ai nearly al equal iaterv'' a

possible. Ualfpast five la the morula and

six at night are good hours;

3. Be especially tender of the sow at
milking time.

. . 1 1 .

4, When seated: draw tbe mux as rap-dl- y

as possible, being certain always to
y

get it all. .

5. Never-tal- k or think of anytmog oe--

sid what you are doing when milkiug. , ,

6. Offer some caress,- - aaa always m j

soothing word,' wbe'u y6u leave iier. Ther
better she Iovet you trie more iree uu --

plete will ba her abandon a you sit by b

ids. : ; 1 . . ' ,f i ,

WonaT.-O- f all the causes of riL .v
ness the most prolific I worry." It bavii

dono our best,. we could only leave me co.

sequences' to tha
" IligbetVoy

could but be coutenLi2,-v,"- -;: '

and make tWst of it; to do thedutj

the bprbmptly and with fidelity a

thiutno more about it', to open our hea

to all the gentle lufiuences of nature t

woous.and enjoy without murmur or

tioa the goqd aad the evil that fall to

lots. confident that they are alike benc.j..

f i live aright in the present and leave th

tuture to God, what a world of trouble an

anxiety we would be saved! Plenty

sletp, plenty of air, plenty of food, an i

abfundiog trust in 'the gooduess .of (

will keep those who enjoy these tk
from tha tortures" of nervousness.

Loss ox Confidence. Tho Y

tor (Mass.) Gazette qwipi 3.' :

sident in that city as saying on i

of the great bank robbery fit .

ampton: 'I'm elck of this r

world. Don i want to sco or

ness with anybody. I'd rat! r

old farmet living on a cr

four miles troni thought of ev

with abarrol of cider and two I

to have anything to do wit!

money, or men,

Could any thinj bo neater '

old darkcy'a reply to a I cr

lady whomhooArelt V

ter, and who innate 1 1! '

heavy? "Lor rnA 'V'
used to Uftin-larr- c'3 eft

-- VyM?vards iTpo.ilearued tke
IdipaW'B mind indirectly, itir ;regafn

. to', his .futiufl .disposal of .Minmefa
.'3 '.hand, apcl. ',he "quickly' saw tht"ibU.

case was one, unless no re

jorted'to stratagem ;'and so fco,set h'u

wittf aj once .to W,pHt. ' ' '
' apparently settled

UiesiV observed by the lovers
.oVards'-ac- h 'othe,r five or six

.mohtfaS, '1 ancLtjhe jf'ithar aav, as he
hcugh .with "satisfaction,-- ; that his

jjrevioua.aaspicions tind fears had uoin

w lnL-i- verv comctv. The old mau

hustled out to' the barn with him,

helping to hnrhess ".Young Mo'rgau"

to the new phaiton, arid leadi.ig tho

spunky animal himself to the road,

away went the happy Joe Walker in

Boarch of bis bride. "A few rods dis- -

lant'from the houso he found her, as

por previous arrangement, and repair?

in to the next village, tho parson vc- -

ry quickly made them ono in nqiy

wndlock. Joe took J. the. bride and

soort daajiod back tothetown of P- - ,

and halted at old Danforth's house,

.who was already looking tor him, and

who receiveu'lum with open arms,--.

' Jfc.ia done ?' cuied the old man."

" ye8-re8:- l" answered Joe. f ,
' Bring-Jie-r in, hng .her," continued

hia dee-- ! .
.

never, mird
' r 3

comnlitnentV: no 'matter ftbaut ? dark
JoAto 4he.rifl!ht. in the

ar!or, we'll have a Jolly ?tuno now., ana

the .anxious farmer pushed away jorixi'V
returaing almost in mediately. xj

'.yes, jet-r- X;-
'

i,
'And ,thu ,ismy wife,"- - he added, as .be

passed up the beautiful bride ihe
and lovely Minnie Danforth ! ,

'
WhatJ" roared the father, 'Joe, you

viUian, you scamp, you audauipus- cheat.

you you you

. it is txue, sir we are lawiuny jnarrico.
"jfoa df sed wc to this course, you assisted

me, yoMj'li4ncd the whole affair, you lent

me your horse, ynjjt fought me, Jast evea
log, worthy of any m&B' hjild, you prom-

ised m' the cottage at the feot of the lane,
you-r- ". A 'f. 'i: .rr: " U

. ' I didn't I deny,il. j You fitja't'royf
it, you're a a a" f,
. ' Calmly now aif conlfnoed Joe, and

the enirjaw of the happy couple, were at

opce fl&itedij,

, A premature; ' Then, by agreement alsp

.between. Wem Jo absented liimseH

rrsrV.tghtJorifeli tbAo wonitha, 4id
Tc :

" ;aeTr as 'good a Wa kpirW'waa
C u.Lod. to return home only Uat

jbeJ-time.- -' This'waa unfuaj, ajod

)anfofth, determined
tl "fT- - of it. '

! Joe' frariklr confessed that to was

S- - in Ibve with, a plan's daughter wh5 re-- K

ji aided less thaa threp ; milei i distant ;

'Jf I ... A. jf '.Ui..! l'i,mAn''jjui it,er fttiiiiui (nwvuiiisyi . wv-Iwe-

jth,em for several, months, the
?l4 $i had utterly, retoscd to enter
tain hia appUcation'fdr'iho young;la
dy's hand. , '. . -'

. , . , r'
rrnl ' T.. V .4 '

as capuai. J an wnai ona i

oBt desired. ) This satiaficd '
4aMiaaais aaa... Lv ittl MfUkn aa.'--'' '.' z? 4T


